FUTURE VISION

01. Community Health Facility (new/renovated)
02. Laurie-Walton Basketball Practice
03. New athletic Hall of Fame and Marketing Building
04. Softball Complex
05. Housing Village
06. Academic/Research Building
07. Academic/Research Building
08. Academic/Research Building
09. Academic/Research Building
10. Campus Housing
11. Academic/Research Building
12. Campus Expansion
13. Campus Housing
14. Campus Housing
15. Future Academic
16. Academic/Research Building
17. Mixed-Use/Housing
18. Mixed-Use/Housing
19. Mixed-Use/Housing
20. Mixed-Use/Housing
21. Future Student-Athlete Support
22. Physical Plant
23. Track + Field Stadium
24. Football-Soccer Practice Pavilion
25. Indoor Football Practice Facility Expansion
26. Support Facility
27. Goodlett Street Campus Entry
28. Student Venture / Multiple Use
29. Parking
30. Central Quadrangle
31. Fire Station (Lease)